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ILocal Itemo•
the New Railroad.—Tho Legisla-
ture recently granted-'!* charter to a
mpany tobuild a railroad from Carlisle,
, way of fine Grove, to Caledonia Fur-
iCo, in Franklin cou uly. There is every
nson to believe that the construction of
e rond will be begun during the coming
mnierj and will be rapidly pushed for-
ird to completion, as the Cumberland
,lley Railroad: Company, the South
ountain Iron Company and otherwcal-
y corporations and individuals have
ken the matter in hand. ■ The capital-

-3 already engaged In the enterprise are
ost thoroughly convinced of Its feasl-
lity, and we apprehend no difficulty
111 bo found in raising the means requl-
eto build the road. The fact Is, the
cat advantages to bo gained by the con-
ruction ofa road along the South Mou'n-
In have long been conceded, and hero-
fore the difficulty'has been to get any
ic to make a start. Now that a start
is been made, we trust the project will
colve the cordial cooperation of the re-
lents of those districts through which
e road is to pass, and will be endorsed
the public sentiment of the entire com-
iwity. It would be difficult to overes-
oote the advantages to be gained by
tiling up and developing thevast minr
il resources ofthe South Mountain and
i slopes—by bringing the Iron works
the Messrs. Ahl, Pine Grove Furnace,
ig Pond Furnace, Augusta Furnace,
Jedoula Furnace and Mt.Alto Furnace
thin easy reach of railroad transporta-
in—by bringing the South Mountain,
strict into direct communication with
e city markets—and by Increasing the
lue of the real estate along the entire
is of the road.

We feel very enthusiastic on this ques-
in of the South Mountain and Caledo-
»Road, and regard it as an enterprise
Mohwill result in incalculable benefit
Cumberland county. The reports of

iperlenced geologists show that no sec-
un of the State is richer in mineral
ealth than this. Ore banks are In op-
ation along the entire line of themoun-
In, yet the difficulty in transportation

is always been a serious drawback to
e operation of the mines. The more
loroughly this mineral wealth is devol-
ied, the greater will be the. benefit re-
tting to all classes of our people. Had
is enterprise been undertaken ton years
;o, Cumberland county would to-day be

r ahead of where she stands now.- To
is owners of real estate along the South
ountain at the upperend of this county
id on the eastern slope of Franklin,
is project should especially commend
elf, as it presents the only feasible
ate of railroad communication which
ey are likely to secured To our Adams
unty neighbors, over the border, it will
sen the distance they now have to
ul their produce to market;' and pass-
;, os the new road will for a distance,
yond the first range of the mountain,
11 bring forwarding houses and the
am whistle almost to their very doors.
The new road will have to build ma-
ine shops and employ a number of
irkmen, and there is no place along the
ic of the road where those’ shops could
so advantageously located as at Car-

lo. Then they will have to have a de-
t and warehouses. In addition to this,
e new road will bring to Carlisle the
ime trade of certain sections which has
therto been diverted to other points •

il it will also bring within our reach
0 rich Iron ore of the mountain—than
Hob therqis none better in the State;
d lot us hope that with such superior
vantages as we will then possess—with
al, ore and limestone at our very doors
our capitalists will be stimulated to the
cetlon of one or more anthracite furna-
3, of a rolling mill and a nail factory.

1 our humble judgment, the South
ountain Railroad; will, demonstrate for,
1 time whether the people of Carlisle
ivo any spirit of enterprise In them—-
bother Meohaniesburg and, Newville
o tocontinue to shame us by their Im-
ovements, their energy and their thrift
Or whether we will seize hold of the
vantages placed within our grasp, and
ake Carlisle one'of the most enterpris-
gand thrifty Inland business towns In
e State. For the sake of awakening
da ancient borough from "the Rip Van
'inkle sleep of the last quarter of a oen-
iry, for the sake of developing our min-
al wealth, and for the sake of the agri-
iltural interests of the county, we are
armiy enlisted in favor of the new rail-
ed project, and hope to see it completed
t an early day.

More Incendiarism. —Ou Tuesday
igbt, about 11J o’clock, the large stable
tta*hedtoHauiion’a “Franklin House,”
11 Mulberry Alley, in the rear of the
'ourt House, (the- property of Mrs. Me-,
’eeley,) was discovered* to be on. fire.—
be alarm was immediately given, and
ur citizens at once aroused. The flames
regressed very rapidly, and at .one time
breatened serious destruction to the sur-
ouuding property, but the. united exer-
ioiia of our fire department soon checked
be further progress of the flames. The
table, with'a-iarge quantity of hay and
(raw were entirely destroyed. Two val-
table horses and a dog, belonging to Mr.
iVolf, and a fine cow belonging to ,Miv

lannon, were consumed with",the sta-
ile. There was no insurance. This is
he third time within-the last twenty

fears that the stable of this hotel.has
>een destroyed by fire.

Announcement.—We are requested to
innounce that Mr.- Hannon has secured'
he use of the large bribk stable, belopg-
ing to the Given property, In the rear of
Ihe Presbyterian Church, (Glass' old
toad,) and can furnish accommodations

for horses.

Kngkayinoh,—Mr. Levi Meiley is now
fa this place canvassing for-two veryfine
Steel Engravings, engraved by that dis-
tinguished Artist, Mr. Samuel Sartaiu, of
Philadelphia. The Engravings are called
"Ohirst Blessing Little Children,” and
"Bethlehem,” and • are jnsjtoh pictures. 1
Weareespecially pleased witn the “ Beth-
lehem,”;which Isa new. Engraving and
>decidedly superior Work of Art.' .The
Engravings are fine-ornaments, and the
Objects of them so Interesting and ap-
Ptopriato as to make them .desirable In
every family. ' ’ '

Police Items.—On /Monday ■ last, Jo-
eeph Moyer was arrested by officer Mc-
Patthey on a charge ofhorse stealing and
was committed for trial by Esquire De-
Huff. ■“

‘ " '

Henry ICynor was also arrested for
lewdnesa and -Indecent; conduct, and was
donuMUted for trial. '

Mad Dogs.—The dogs of Cumberland
county seem to be on a general hydro-
phobiac spree,'- Almost every day wo
hear ofone being killed, ,insome portion
of the county. Our local columns have
contained an account ofparties who were
bitten near Stoughstown and in Shlp-
pensburg. A mad dog also made his ap-
pearance inPapertown, on Thursday Just
A grand chase was made after him, and
he was finally killed at the edge of town.
Mr. Peter Spahr was induced to shoot n
valuable dog, on Sunday evening, by the
strange conduct ofthe animal. It seems
to be the opinion of scientific jjion that
this madness -is induced by the.long
spell ofcold weather, by which thestreams
were frozen over for several weeks and
the dogs prevented from getting their ac-
customed supply of water.

Oun Bonouaii Map.—Mr. Strong is
now engaged in making his final canvass
for subscribers to his publication,. The
work of making the drafts has already
been completed, and it must have, been
very laborious. The proof shoots of tiro
map are now ready for correction, and we
are authorized to invite all who are inter-
ested, or who have property in town, to
come "and examine them, and have any
corrections and alterations made they
may wish. Mr. Strong will show the,
proofs to any who may Wish to examine
them any evening during the present or
next week, at the office Tif the County
Commissioners; in the Court House.—
Any person who may examine the work
will readily see the advantage of apubli-
cation of this kind, and the present work
is executed on a very complete scale.—
Those having land in the suburbs of the
town which they intend to sell for build-
ing lots, can have the lots laid off on the
map in any manner they may wish and
without any expense to themselves.

Extensive Sale.—Tho executors of
Henry Logan, deceased, offer at public
sale, at the late residence of the deceased,
in York county, lj miles east of Dills;
burg, on Monday and Tuesday, March
4th and sth, the personal property of de-
ceased. The first day’s sale will embrace
the stock and farming implements, the
second day’s sale will consist of house-
hold furniture. Sale to commence at 10
o’clock. J, J. Logan, W. H. Logan and
J. C. Dunlap, Executors. A. O. Brougher,
Auctioneer. , *

Dioath ofan Officer.—Surgeon Pea-
therbridge, of the U. S. Army, on duty
at tho Carlisle Garrison, died of typhoid
fever, on Sunday last; • Hisremains were
forwarded to his home, in New York, on
Monday. Ho was an able surgeon and a
courteous and kind-hearted gentleman.

Qodey’s Lady’s Book for March, con-
tains a fine steel engraving; entitled
“ Watching Baby,” from a capital origi-
nal design. Also, the'usual colored fash-
ion plate; a beautiful wood-cut, and wood
cut fashions and novelties. The Work
Department contains a choice variety,
and the Literary Department is filled
with interesting reading matter. Marlon
Harland-contributes an excellent story,’
besides which we have “TheShermans,”
"An Unhappy Likeness,” “My Only
Lover,” &c. Terms for Qodey’s $3 00 a
year—Address L. A. Godey, Corner of
Sixth & Chestnut streets, Philadelphia,
Pa.

SHIPPENSB Ult G ITEMS.
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Revivals.— The Lutheran and Bethel
congregations of this place have been
holding a series of.mootings in -Uioii- re-
spective churches for a number of weeks.
Their efforts have been crowned with un-
bounded success, as over one hundred
have made profession of religion since
their commencement.

Sleighing.—“ Whata world ofmerri-
ment, &o.’r Sleighs that had been laid
upon the dry-docks, under the impression
that the fun was oyer for this winter,wore
hauled down on Thursday last, and mus-
tered into active service. Although in
town sleighing was rather muddy busi-
ness, in the ’ country it was very fine.
Quite a large party from this place paid its
frosty respects to Greenvlllage on Friday
evening.

Mad Dogs,—Every person is crying
“ mad dog,” not however without
some occasion, as that sort of cattle
appear to be on the increase about hero ;
in fact, so much so, that to every dog that
comes along one is inclined to adopt a
lately, recommended theory for preveut-
eng-hydrophebla, viz : Get on a high
fence and stay there until the dog passes
by.” Two children of Jacob Pry, near
Shippensburg, were bitten during last
week. Several other cases have occurred,
but wo couldfiot learn the names,

Ware House.—The.C. Y. R. R. com-
pany have in successful operation their
large ware house, at this place. The
building is located on what was known
as the old rail road lot.

New Raid Road.— Theimmense bank
of Iron ore, known as the “ Clever
bank/' discovered a year or so since, has
given rise to a new railroad project. The
design is to connect this bank with the C.
y. R. R. by means of a branch, the dis-
tance being about three* miles. This en-
terprise is very much needed, as the sup-
ply is large, Already, by means of lum-
bering road wagons, about 350 to 400 tons
per week are deposited at the rail road
for shipment. •*' -

EEWVJLLE ITEMS.

Fire.—On Wednesday night of last-
week, the Steam Saw Mill Building, be-
longing to the Doubling GapLumber and
MiningCompany, was entirely destroyed
by fire. It Is supposed that the fire orig-
inated through negligence in putting out
the fires about the premises the day be-
fore. There was no Insurance onthe pro-
perty.

Our P. M.—We areblessed witha most
.amiable Post Master in Newville, and yet
on the dayn.cn which theVolunteer ar-
rives, his patience andamiability are sore-
ly tried. The large package of Volun-
teers which conies to this office oil
Wednesday afternoon oauses a delay of
about fifteen minutes longer than usual,
in opening the mail; and It has becorne
a general remark among the. citizens,
“ Oh, this Is Volunteer day, there la nb
use in going to the office yet.” -Of course-
the crowd becomes ImpafientfOrthe news',
and the boys get uO(sy and miseheylous,
and “Mail” has to getoutafter them every
now add then with a club, and this don't

facilitate the distribution of the' two or
three big bundles of Volunteer?. But'
“ Mao” takes it all verygood humoredly,
and looks dyer‘the; piles of papers, for.
those whet have no boxes’.very patiently,
and afterall every/body'goes away In a
goodhumbr) lio doubtIndulging the sensi-
ble rSfledtidn that ifeverybody will take
"the Volunteer, theywlll havo to'give;
theP. M. time to distribute them.

Special Court,—A Special Court of
Common Pleas Is being held this week,

Register: op Sales.r-Bills for theTal-
lowing sales printed at this
office:' ' . : 1 ’i ■ ; ■

Friday, March Ist—fieb. Zug, in, Bouth
Middleton township, near Papertown—a
blooded stallion,cattle, reaper audmower,&o. N. B.,Moore, Auctioneer; -

,

Saturday, March 2d—Daniel Eckels,
Assigneeof G. P. Myers—sole oftwo three-
story houses, in Carlisle, at; tho Court
House, at, 11 o’clock.

Saturday, March 2d—John Shugars, in
Bouth Middldton township, on tho Para-
dise Mill road—personal property. N,
B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Monday, March 4th—Joseph Kutz, in
North Middleton twp., bn tho Crain’s Gap
road, five miles from Carlisle—horses, cat-
tle, and farming implements. Juo.Kltch,
Auctioneer."

Thursday, March 7th—John Hem-
raingor, Jr., in Newton twp., six miles
East of Shipponsb’g, near Stoughstown—-
horses, cattle, reaper, wagons, &c. John
Miller, Auctioneer.

Friday, March Bth—Jonas Yorlett, in
North Middleton township—horses, cat-
tle, &c.

Friday, March Bth—Emanuel Line/jr.,
in Dickinson township, on Walnut Bot-
tom, road —horses, cows, reaper, furni-
ture, &c. N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Monday. Maroli ll'th—Nancy Spangler
and T. J. Spangler, in Dickinson town-
ship, near Barnitz’s Mill—mare, calves,
furniture, &o. N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Monday, March 11th—Mathew Wyu-
coop, in North Middleton township, on
tho Waggoner’s Gap road—horses, cattle
and farming implements. John Thomas,
Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 12th--Benjamin Hand-
show, ■in North Middleton township,
near Carlisle Springs—mare, cow, sheep,
household furniture, &c. John Kiloli,
Auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 13th—James S.
Houston, in Meohaniesburg—great sale
ofleather, harness, horse blankets, buffalo
robes and furniture. W. C. Houser, Auc-
tioneer.

Friday, March 15th—John Wallace, in
Frahkford township, near Bloserville—-
cows, colts, &o. John Thomas, Auo.

Friday and Saturday, March 15th and
IGth—N. B. Moore, G. D. Craighead, and
Wm. Moore, executors of Wm. Moore,
deo'd., in South Middleton .twp.—exten-
sive sale of real estate and personal prop-
erty. N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

Monday, March 18th—W.P. Eckels, in
Silver Spring township—horses, cattle,
threshing machine, &c. Wm. Devlnney,
Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March. 19th—Jacob Barley, in
North Middleton township—mares, cat-
fle, grain fan, &o. John Thomaa.Auc.

Thursday, March 21at —Henry Bituer,
in West Bennsboro' township—horses,
cattio, farming implements and house-
hold furniture. Wm. Devinney, Auo.

Wednesday, March 27th-Jeremiah
Meals, in Penn township, near the Stone
Tavern—sale of live stoclc. John Miller,
Auctioneer.

Thursday, February 28th—Josiah Web-
bert, South Middleton township, on the
Middlesex road—horses, threshing ma-
chine, &c. Wm. Deviunoy, Auctioneer.

STATE ITEMS.

—Tho Huntingdon Monitor has lately been on-
urged and otherwise Improved.
—A.Court House has been built in Chambors-

burg, at a cost of $53,020.
—Tho new hotel at Erie,"tho Reed House, when

completed ’will have cost §300,000.

'—The premature discharge of a cannon, at a
military funeral, In Honesdalo, last week, In-
jured two mon fatally and a third slightly.

—Tho celebrated burning well near Franklin
Pa., is again on Are, the flames frequently shoot-
ingup to a height of 100feet.

—On Tuesday morning,20th ull., Mr. Wm. Cash-
man, residing in Straban township,Adams coun-
ty, shot a wild cat within thirty yards of his
house. ' •

—Tho coitgregatlou of tho Second Presbyterian
Church, at Williamsport, have Just finished one
of tho finest church buildings in tho State, at a
cost of over §02,000.

,

—ln tho crlmlnalCourt of Bucks County, Al-
fred Teufel, hadbeen ohorgqd with tho mur-
der ofJames Wiley, a captain of a canal boat on
the Delaware Division, was convicted of murder
In tho first degree on Tuesday last.,

—Hezoklah Malone, convicted In tho Blair
county court of bigamy, was sentenced on Thurs-
day to undergo nine months imprisonment In

. tho.Wostern Penltontl Allegheny, _

Remedial Institute for Special

Cases, No. 14, Jiond Street, New York, /©“Full
Information, with thehlghcsttestlraonlnls; also,
a Boole on Special Diseases, in a'sealed envelope,
scnt/mr.“Tiax Bo sure and send for them, and you
will not regret It; for, as advertising physicians
are generally imposters, without references no
stranger should bo trusted. Enclose a stamp for
postage, and direct to Dr.- LAWRENCE, No. Xi
Bend Street, Now York.

N0v.15,1800—ly •

iSflatticfc.
CRIS'JI—COCKLIN—Onthe 17thInst., In the Re-

formed Church, at Alechanlcsburg, by Rev. John
Ault, Mr. Samuel Crist to Alisa Sarah E.Cocklln,
daughter of Hon.Allchaol Cocklln, of Upper Al-
len township.

AIULLEN—DONNELLY—On the llthInst., by
.Rev. A. Tripnor, Mr. Geo. H. Mullen to Alias Sal-
llo E. Donnelly, of Alt. Holly Springs.

FINKENBINDER KENNEDY—On the 21st
Inst,, by the same, Mr. Adam Flnkcnbludcr to
Mrs. Marlalv Kennedy, of Plainfield.

Elje maatftets.
CarlisleFJonv and Grain Market.

Carlisle, Fob. 27, 1807.
Flour—Family Sit 00 Rye, .■ Si 10
Flour—Super 8 00 Corn, 80
Rye Flour 0 On Oats, 17
Wheat—White »2 80 Clover Seed j 7 50,
Wheat—Red, 2 75 Timothy Seed,.. 2 75

Carlisle Provision Market.

Butter,
E*W. •
Lam,
Tallow,Bacon—Hams,.
Bacon—Sides,..

Carlisle, Fob. 27,1807.
$ 30 Chickens—ipalr.SOalOO

•25 Potutoes-beat-ft bus 1 20
‘ ■ 15 Potntoes-2d bus 1 U0

12 Apples— bus 2 00
2;i Apples—2d b—T3 bus.l 80
18

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia, Feb. 20, 1807.

Flour.—The market has undergone no escon-
tliil change. The demand is entirely confined to
thewants of the homo consumers, who purchased
a few hundred barrels within the range of SlO 50
per barrel for low grade aud choice Northwest
extra family. Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do., at
811@W, including 2UO Darrels at theformer figures;
fancy utSM(s)lO,extra atS9®!o 25. and superfine at
88(<i>8 75. in the absence of sates of Rye Flour
and Corn Meal, wo quote the former at 87 25, and
the latterat SI 75 lor Pennsylvania; 800 barrels of
Brandy wine Meal sold on private terms.

Grain.—There Isa moderate Inquiry for Wheat
of choice quality, but common-grades are neg-
lected; sales of 1000 bus. Ponua. Red atB2 75@3;
Southern do. at 83@3 20. Hyo may bo quoted at
81 32®1 35 for Peuua. Com is less active and
prices are lower; sales of 10,000 bus. new Yellow-
at 080. Instore, and U9c. @Blafloat. Oats are firm;
sales of 5000 bushels at 57@58c. 11,000 bushels of
Barley Alalt sold at 8140®i60 per bushel. There-,
celntato- day are as follows; 1280 bbls. Hour, 1810
bus. Wheat. 1U.700 bus. Corn, 7800 bus. Oats.

Seeds.—Flaxseed sells ou arrival at 83 25@3 30
per bus. Timothy is unchanged; 300 bus. sold at
8350@3 75. In Olovorseed there is nothingdoing;
1000 bushels of prime old sold at 87 25, and small
lota of fair to prime newat B*@B 60 per bus. •

Whiskey—The contraband article sells at §1 2j-

®l 50; 60 bbls. sojd at 800. per gallon In bond.

iieto afcbcrtteementss.

Great sale of real estate.
—lThe. undersigned Executors of William

Moore, late of Houth Middleton Township de-
ceased, will offer at Public Male on Friday, March
loth, IoU7, Ut the Hotel of David Gayer,- ln*Paper-
towu. several valuable tracts or MOUNTAINLANK covered with OHEBTNOT, OAK
PLNE TIMBER. The land has been recentlysur-
veyed and will bo sold in lots offrom ton to thir-
ty Acres to suitpurchasers. Those are iare chan-
ces for Investment. Persons desiring to view the
land before theday of sale can call on either of
tho undersigned

N. B. MOORE,
G. D. CRAIGHEAD,
WM, MOORE,' •

JUteculprsof Wm. Moore, deceased.
Fob. 28,1807—ta*

PROCLAMATION.—Whereas the
Hon; James H. Graham, President Judge ol

uiesoverol Courtsof Common Pleas of tho coun-
ties ofCumberland, Porry, and Jus-,
tlces of theseveral Courts of Oyer aUdr .Terminer,
and General Joli Delivery in said counties, and
M. Cocklin'andH.Stuart, Associate Judges of tbe
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and- Jail
for tho trialof all capital and otheroffenders, ip
the said county of Cumberland, by their pro-
coota to me directed, dated the 11th day of
January, A. D., lttU7, have ordered the Court
of Oyer, and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to bo hoidon at Carlisle, on the 2d ,Mon-
day of April, 18U7, (.being the Bth day,) at.lo.
o’clock in tho loronoon, todontlnue two weeks.

Notice is hereby given to tho Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said county
of Cumberland, that they are by thesold precept
commanded to be then and there in,their proper
persons, withtheirrolls;recordß. and inquisitions,
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those things which to theiroffices appertain to bo
done, and all those that are bound - by recog-
nizances,'.to.prosoouto.against tile prisoners that
are or then shall bo lu tho Jail ofcsoid coun-

' ty, ore to bo there to prosecute them as shall be
Jaßt* . ■ w johnjacobs. p

jSAcryT.Feb, 28,1WT-to

SOTiCE.—Persons having Books be-
longingto the Belles Lettrea Library of £)lolo

n College,are requested lo return them Im-
mediately. Books can bo left at No. 14 isomh
Hanover St., or at room No. 2o West College. By
order ofthe Society.

J. H. GRAHAM, Jr.
Chairmanqf Committee,

Feb. 21,1807—8t

HOUSE FOR RENT.—The House be-
longing to Mrs. B. Poland, on*the comer of

h Hanover Street and Locust Alley, is for
rent from tue drat of April next, for one year or
more. It haaeleven rooms, with-Waterand Gas;
tho two frontrooms ore Store-Rooms; together
with a good cellar and o warehouse. For terms
apply to FBTBRSPAHB.

Feb. 14,UMT—tf 1‘ ' v,
: qaLESMaN WANTED.—immediate-

lv an experienced Salesman, one. having a
full knowledge of the Dry Qoodg business.t Hone
other need apply. MIDICH* MIIAEE.

Carlisle, Jan. IT, 180T-U

33rg

Q.REAT INDUCEMENTS

NOW OFFERING

LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

NO. 2,

EAST MAIN STREET.

In all kinds of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

of which a very largo supply has just boon re-
ceived, having boon purchasedsince thogreat

DECLINE IN PRICES,

jg ofall kinds and qualities of

CARPETS,

Embracing the celebrated Crossloy Brussels,
the celebrated Lowell three-ply, extra super In-
grains two-ply, 5-8,8-4 and 4-4 super Twilled Vo-
nltlon, 6-8, 3-4 and 4-4 super Plain Venltlon,

home m;ade rag,

LINEN, HEMP, &c.

Also a fall stock of

OIL CLOTHS,

ofall widths and best quality.

Sea Grass MdUihga,
Cocoa JlfaUingt,

Door Malta, Hugs,

Velvet Ruga, etc., dc.

WINDOW SHADES l~ WINDOW SHADES 11

Also thefullestassortment In town of

MARSAILLES COUNTERPANES,
LANCASTER QUILTS,

HONEYCOMB QUILTS,
COLD COVERLETS, &c.

to be had at the corner.

STACIt UPON STACK’OP

DOMESTIC GOODS,
u

Justopened at

REDUCED PEICES,

onmnrJslnflr

Sheetings,

Pillow Case Muslins,
Tickings,

Towellings,

Furniture Checks,
Table Oil Cloths,

Ginghams

Calicoes,

Muslins, Ac., Ac.

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

you will always And os largo supply at

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

ALSO NOTIONS! NOTIONS!

In great varietyand all descriptions.

MOURNING GOODS

AND

FUNERAL GOODS.

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

•VESTINGS*, &o.

All In need of any kind of House Fumlsliin.
Goods will do well by calling at tho

CHEAP STORE ON THE 0 NER.

Allin want ofany description of Goods will do
well by giving ah early call,and

EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES.

The largest and most complete stock of New
Goods Jlistopened and will,be sold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

COME ALL AND GET BARGAINS 1

LEIDICH & MILLER.

*Sr Do not forget tho well known stand on. the
corner,

JTO. 2, EAST MAiy STREET,

SIGN OF *THE CARPET HALL-

Carlisle,Feb. 21,1807.

financial.
STATEMENT OF THE FINANCES

OP THE
COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND,

from the Ist day of. January/, to the Slitday of Decem-
ber, 1800, inclusive.

LEVI ZEIGLER, Esq., Treasurer, Jn Account
with Cumberland County..

DR.
.

RECEIPTS.
To balance rac’d from former Treasurer, $ 851 52
' “Outstanding County and State taxes

at lost settlement, 4153 80
To County and Stale taxes levied for the

year 1800, 01274 74
To County and State taxeson special as-

sessments,
To proceeds of notes In Bank,■ .*• costs in CourtOyorand Terminer paid

I by TI. Rupert, ■ 147 72
To interest onoutstanding taxes paid by

collectors, 508 10
To verdict foes, 13 00

Total Debits,

•u 75
18731 17

$85221 80

CR.
BY PAYMENTS.

Assessors.
By amount paid Borough and township

Assessors, £720 20
Bridges and Roads.

By amount paid for buildingnew Bride*
es, 82115 00

Byamount paid for repairing Bridges, 507 42,J ♦“ “ " Road viewers, 84 40
$2700 82

Courts.
Byaraouutpaid Grand Jurors,,r “ “ Traverse Jurors,
*' “ “ for boarding Jurors,

•* “ C; 13. Meglaughlln, Dis
triclAttorney fees, 520 00

By amount paid wm. Gould, Court
Crier, 78 00

Byjimount paid witness fees in Com-
monwealth cases,

By amount paid fees and costs In Com-
mon Pleas,

$ 002 87
8053 01

175 IS

County Offices.

1378 10
130 81

$OOl5 03

By amount paid J. Loudon, for Dockets, $l6O 15
Puld E. Cornman, Clerk of Courts, fees, 637 48

Commissioners' Office,
8797 03

Byamount paid J. Loudon, ot al, for sta>
tlonnry, S 158 07

Paid Qoo. Zlnn, for postage, 2 07
“ M. Herman, Esq., Att’yof board 125 00
“ M. McClellan. Commissioner, 38 00
“ John McCoy, “ 443 00
“ Henry Karns, “ 400 00
“ A. P. Meek, " 580 00
“ J. Armstrong, Clerk, 700 00

Constables Ites.
$2512 04

By amount paid for Constables’ foes in
Commonwealth cases, 8552 50

Paid Constables’ Quarterly Returns, 151 70

Elections.
8707 29

Byamount paid for General and Town- <
shipElections, 81271 02

Inquests on jDead Bodies.
By amount paid D. Smith, Esq.,.otal, for

holding Inquests, 8113 17
Paid Dr,s. Zolgler and Wrightfor post

mortem examinations, 15 00

$123 17
Jail and Eastern Penitentiary*

Byamount paid Sheriff on account for
support of prisoners, 85000 00

Paid for fuel, 1110 83
“ “ clothing and blankets, 148 18

• “ “ support ot convicts in E. Ponl-
- tentlary, 1432 15
Paid Dr. Zelgler, salary as Physician, 50 00
Paid for repairs, labor, hauling Ac., SB2 10

Justices’ Fees.
88158 82

“A •
By amount paid for Justices’ foes In

Commonwealth cases, 8000 69
'Loans and Interest.

By amount paid J. C. Hoffer, cashier,
temporary loans In Bank, 810000 00

Paid M. Kost and others Interest, • . 424 78

Poor Souse,
810421 78

By amount paid Jacob Squire, Esq., on
Directors’ Drafts, 810000 00

Paid Robert Elliott, Esq., salary as Di-
rector, 50 00

Paid C. Hartman, Esq., salary as Direc-
tor,

~

50 00
Paid Wm. Wherry, Esq., salary as Direo- *

tor, Go 00
Paid Abra. Bosler, ot al, visitors, *■ 30 00

819180 00
Public Buildings.

By amount paid Geo. Taylor, salary as
Keeper, 8100 00

Paid for repairsand cleaning, Oil 00

8711 00
Public Printing.

By amount paid Bratton & Kennedy,
_ _

for Printing, ’ . 8438 10
Paid J. P. Rlppey, for printing; 41 00
Paid A. K. Rlicem, for printing, 165 00

803-1 70
Miscellaneous Payments.

By amount paid for relief of soldiers’
families, 8 15 75

■ ta-CWrilala.Dftp/Mtlf.-
Bank. 135 07

Paid Poffor it Washmood and others for
sundries, ,33 50

Paid A. L. Spouslor for Gas and Water, 163 2u
Paid John Kramer and othersfor labor, 23 00
Paid Geo. Zlnn Box rent and postage, 14 70
Paid E. Steel Keeper Town Clock, ,

20 00
Paid D. B. Stovlck- and others County

Auditors, ' 132 00
Paid John Beetem and others for fuel for

Court House, • HO 75
Paid D. S. CroftAuditor of County offl-

cesl 25 00
Paid F. Cornmanand others for repair-
ing furniture, 33 59

Paid car-fare of Commissioners, 79 00
“ A. B. Zelgler and others for horse
and carriage hire, 23 GO

§BO5 83

By total amount of Commissioners’or-
_

tiers, §Ol5Ol 58
By Treasurer’s commission on

Commissioners’ orders 1% per
cent., 1128 77

By Collectors' commission, 2763 83
“ “ . Exonerations, 1188 87
•* Outstanding taxes, -8137 40

State Taxes.
By amount of State tax paid to

State Treasurer, §0607 18
By amount of Treasurer's com-

mission at 1 per cent., 07 61x
$6701 81

Balance.
By amount of balance inhands ofTrees- •

uror, $5400 53

By total amount of Treasurer’s credits, §85224 80
•» *• “ “ • “ Debits, $85224 80

COUNTY AND STATE TAXES OUTSTANDING
IST JANUARY. 1807.

1802. John Emralngor, Sliver Spring, §l7B 40
1864. O. A. Smith, E. Ward, Carlisle, 802 00
“ fJohn Zmn, Dickinson, 012a
“ Devi Worst, Frankford. ' 23 82

' “ ' J. C. Roeser, Monroe, 206 46
1865. J. Uheem, Dop., W. ward Carlisle, 21 50
“ J. U. Vauusdale, East Pennsboro’ • 818 39
“ •Johuduickel, Meohanlcsbarg, 016
“ fPotor Cocklln, Upper Alien, 800 00
“ D. P. Vanklrk, West Pennsboro’ 141 30

1860. J. A. Waggoner. W. Ward. Carlisle, 250 89
“ +M. P. Smysor, Lower Allen, 497 74
“ feJamuoi Snyder, Middlesex, 109 80
« *JohnQ,ulckol, Mochauicsburg, 371 03
“ John Grimes, Newton, 103 09
“ James Swllor,Silver Spring, 25 13
“ *C. Fosnaught, Shippensburg Boro’ 220

Total amount of tax outstanding, §3137 46

Those marked thus *havo since paid In full,
and those marked thus t in part.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY, S3.
Wo the Cominisslonersof Cumheriand county,

incompliance withthe requisitions of the Act ol
Assemuy of 15th April, 1884, do certifyand sub-
mit the foregoing us a correct statement of the
receipts and expenditures of said. County from
the Ist day of January to the 3lat day of Decem-

.her, 1860, inclusive, and of the outstanding Coun-
ty and State taxes in the Boroughs and Town-
ships thereinnamed.

, , , ..,JL. W ituess our hands and seal of oflltjo, the
r .mu day ofJunuary. A.tt,Lm. ,

/ HENRY EARNS,
A.F.MEOK,

Commissioners of Cumberland County.
Atteatr-J. ARMSTRONG, Clerk.

Wo. the Auditors of Cumberland County,hav-
ing been duly sworn and attlrmed, met at tho

Commissioner's Olllce, la Carlisle,on Monday,
the7thday of January, 1807, and proceeded to au-■dit and adjust the account ol Levi Zeigler, Esq.,
Treasurer of said County,from the Ist day of Jan-
uary to the 81st day of December. 1«00, Inclusive,
and do certify that we find a balance of five
thousand four hundred’a id ninety dollars and
lii'ty-threo cents due by said Treasurer to thesaid
Countyos willappear by the foregoing statement
ofsaid account. • . .
in testimony whereof we have hereuntosot our

bands tbs Wtb day at Janaaiy, A. D., 1667.
* J. A. ttEßEivljUi, I

CHiUBTiAN DIETZ,- > Auditors.
P.G.McCOVT, J

SELLING OUT! SELLING OUT!—
MRS. M. BROWN. No. 07 West Louther Street,

atrlisle. desires to sell herstock consisting of Em-
broideries, Stamped and Fancy Goods; also La-
dles and (Children's ready made Clothing. As I
.intend removing from this place Iwill also sell
my stock ofPatterns, comprising a great variety
of Braidand Embroidery Patterns; also Mottoes,
Names, and Initials of every description.

Feb. 21, l«i7—Bt

JLegal i&ottceg
TAJCEC lITOR’S 4 NOTlCE.—Notice is
FJ hereby given that letters teslamonlary on

Uio estateof Jacob Goodyear, have been Issued to
the undersigned. All persons knowing them-
selves indented to said estate are requested ,to
come forward and settle immediately,, and those
having claims against thoestate willalso present
them lor settlement.

JOHN GOODYEAR,
JACOB GOODYEAR,
SAM’L GOODYEAR,
BENJ. GOODYEAR,

Executors ofJacob Goodyear, Late o/
Houlh Middleton towmhip, deed.

Jan. 21, iB6o—Ut

of Administration
Dc JJonia Non with thowill annexed of Ohus.

ij, cspunslor, dcc’d., have Issued to John Bobb,
of Silver Spring township. Allpersons indebted
to tho estate wilt make payment and persons
havingclaims present themfor settlement to

JOHN DOBB.
Adnx'r. withthe willannexed ofCha*. L. bpoimtcr,

late o/ tho Jlor. ojMechamabury, dcc’d .
Jau. 31,18U7—6t

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given Unit
letters Testamentary on tho estate ol' tiliza-

uoiii Laiiiz, deceased, lute of Upper Allen twp.,
Cumberland county) buvo been grunted to tne
uuduraigned, residing In sumo piuce. All per-
sona indebted to suxd estate are requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having
claims willpresent thorn for* settlement.

LijlVl IjANITZ,
J&zcQUlor.

Jan, 10,1807—Ot*
'

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
letters of Admmlßtratiou ou me estate of

tiuun H.Johnson, luteof toe Borough of Carlisle,
Uou’il., have been granted, to the undersigned,
residing in said borough. Allpersona indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment
liuinpdlatcly, and those having claims against
said estate,will also present them for settlement,

fci. iUaPhUUN, Jr.,
Fob. 11,1800—-At jldnwiiatvwor.

Dissolution of part neb-
oHlF.—Tho partnership he. eioturo existing

theundersigned in the Grocery business,
in the Borough of Carlisle, under the name and
style of Feller <fc Washmood, lum this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. The business win
hereafter bo.continued at the old stand by An*
drew Washmood, wno Is authorized to soltlo up
the hooJcs of the lute Urm.

W.G, BEFFEB,
ANDREW WASHMOOD.

Feb. 12,1807.
NOTICE.—The .books of the late firm of Peffer

& Washmood having boon loft In the hands .of
the undersigned for collection, those Indebted
are requested to make Immediate payment, as
all accounts must bo closed by the Istof April.

ANDREW WASHMUOD.
Fob. 11,1807—3t

"OEGISTEE’S NOTlCE.—Notice is
'liihereby given to oil persons Interested, that
utofollowing accounts have been tiled in this ui-
Uce, by theaccountants thereinnamedfor exam-
ination,and will be'presented to the Orphan's
Courtof Cumberland County, for continuation
and allowance, on Tuesday, March 19th, A. D.,
leo7, viz; -

1. Firstand final account of Jaoob Heck, Execu-
tor of the last Will and Testament of Mary Su-
gars. luteof Hampden, township, deceased,

2. The account of Frederick tj. Dlukle, Guar-
dian of Almon B. Spangler, minor child of Capt.
Jacob M. Spangler, late ofBollair, Belmont Coun-
ty, Ohio, deceased.

3. First and Huaiaccount of John Ileep, Execu-
tor of Frederick Roop, late of Dickinson town-
snip, deceased.

4. First and final account of Solomon P. Gor-
ges, one of tho Executors of Benjamin Eberly,
luteof tho Boro’ of Mcctianlcsbarg, deceased.

5. The administration- account of John Miller,
Executor of JosephCulver, deceased, lately of the
Boro’ of Carlisle.

9. Final account of David R. Merkel, Guardian
of Elisabeth it. Eborly, minor child of Samuel
Eberly, lufe of East Pcunsboro’ township, dec'd,
settled to close his trust, thebifid Guardian being
about to leave tho State.

7. The administration account of John Pallor,
Executor of Catharine Wolf, deceased.

8, Firstand finalaccount ofSamuel Coover. Sr.,
Administrator of Mrs. Leah Coover, late of the
Boro’ of MeclianlcsDurg, deceased.

- 9. Account of Austin Givlor, Executor of tho-
last Will and Testament of Mrs. Isabella Glvlcr,
lute ofSilver Spring township, deceased.

19. First and partial account of John Jacobs,
Executor oi tho last Willand Testament uf Geo.
Aspor, luteufMiniiu township, deceased.

11. Firstand dual account or Lemuel S. Elsen-
hower, Administrator of John Wolf, lateof Mif-
ilm township, deceased.

12. Account of Joseph Mowers, Administrator
of John Mowers, late of Hopewell township, de-
ceased.
i.{. Account of J«hn Lcsher and David Wherry,

Administrators of Col. Fetor Lcsher, late ol Hope-
Well township, deceased. *

14, First ana limit account of George Wobbort,
Executor ofMary Stewart, late of Meolmnicsburg,
deceased.
to, Firstand dual account of Michael Gannan,

and John Ward, Executors of tho last Will and
Testament of John Garumn, late of Silver Spring
township, deceased.
19. The nrst and dual administration account of

Martha C. Hoeh, Administratrix of William
Moore, late of wostpenusboro’ township, de-
ceased. 1

JACOB DORSHEIMER,
Feb. 10,1807. .

Register.

fbatss anfcdaps.
ATS AND CAPS 1

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

lie so, Don'tPah, to Call on

J. G.CALLIO, .

_ JVHLJfI—nrrmm
Whore can bo seen thofinest assortment of.

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas-
ure In inviting his old friends and customers,
and all now ones, to Ins splendid stock just re-
ceived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting la part of dne

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps ol
the latest stylo,all ol which ho will sell at the
lowest 'Cash prices. Also, ilia own manufacture
of Hatsalways on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

Ho has the beat arrangement for coloring Hats
and all kinds of Woolen Goods,Overcoats, Ac.,at
the shortest notice (os he colors every week) and
on the most reasonable terms. Also,4a lino lot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always onhand. Ho desires tocall the attention
of persons who have t. ■»...

COUNTRY FURS '

to sell, as ho pays thehighest cash pricesfor the
same. , • , ~

Give him a call, at the above number, his old
stand, as hefeels conlldent of giving entire satis-
faction.

Dec. 20,1800.

jJATB! CAPS! ! PURS! ! !

justreceived at KELLER'S, ouNorth Hanover
Street, two doors above Faber’s Hotel.and next
to Common's Shoe Store, all the Hew Styles of

HA T S A'N D C A PS,
which willbe sold at the loioest casJiprices. SILK
HATS, New York and PhiladelphiaStyles: SOFT
FELT HATS ofevery variety and price. HOME
MANUFACTURED HATS constantly on hand
and made to order at shortnotice. My manufac-
taring arrangements being complete, I Hatter
myself that 1 will be able to give satisfaction in
every particular. Ihave a largo assortment of

FUR..
OTTER,

BEAVER,
CONY AND

PLOTU CAL’S,

of all kinds. Including “Grant," “Sherman,"
“Skating," “Katydid” and Children’s Turbans,
at all prices. I have also added “FURS to my
slock including Gents’Collars, Beaver, Untra, Ot-
ter, «tc.-

LADIES’ MUFFS AND GENTS’* GLOVES

of the very best qualities. _ .
Overcoats: Clothing and all kinds of woolen

goods colored promptly and warranted to give
satisfaction. .

,
'

Old Hats repaired and made new nt moderate
chamos.

i&~ Highest cash prices paid for country Furs,
Fox, Mink, Muskrat, Ac.

* * ’ • JOHN A. KELLER, A{/t.
N. b,—Prime Segarsof tho.best brands, Havana,

Cubaand Domestic Tobacco of till kinds and the
best qualities, including Pino Cut, Congress, Nr
turalDeaf, &c.

Nov,*, 1800,

IJufcUc gales.

J.A. K.

PUBLIC SALE—On Wednesday
,

- March 18, lea?.—The undersigned willoiler at
Auoliertftie,on tue above day, iu uie Borough of
Muclmmcsburg, the largest unci most extensive
Bi’UCK OFBADDLlihll, ever udered to the pub-
lic withoutreserve, us he has sold out hisgood
will uud wxLireurufrom the uusmOss. The order
of tho sale will be us loilowa; 26 sots oi Single
Harness, isets of Double Hunpss,2 Double sew
Yuuiceo Harness, 20 Hiding saddles, o Wagon

Saddles, 80 HidingBridies, 6o Halters, SO Draught
Collars. 20 Bund Bridies, i Spring Wogou, 1 lull

K-et or Wagon Gears, for four Horses, oo latent

HPmid Strap’Harness Fly Nets, 60 wagon and
ihAKgy Whips, a lot of Horse Blankets, Bullulo
Ho nes and LapHugs, dc. Also, on Uiosumo uay
and' place, a'large variety oi Household i'urni-

luro-. luewj consisting of the following articles:
62 va rds of Brussels carpet,,40 yards Oi Hug uhd
other Carpet, 1 sot of bpng Bet Cmurs, i sola, 1
?t.Lt »ncud What Not, 2 MurbioßlabStands, 1full
sit of ChamberFurniuiio, icotcugo Style,) Ac.,
toeeth.er with many otner articles not necessary
to men tlou. Buie tocommence at0 o clocic, A. M.,
mi said day. whoa tonus willbe made known byousam uutf, JAMES a. HUSTON.-

W. C. Housisii, Auct'r.
Feb. 1-1, 1807. '

FOR SALE.—The bal-
It auco ,‘<jftno GroceriesluthocJloroof George
vVjvoi'd. iCust Multi Wtreot, Carlisle,are oilerod
uiBiovato B'aio, at whatever they, will bring, if
uot sold bei'oro*Monaay, February id, they wIU
onthat day •old by Public Outcry to thehigh-
est bldderfcommencing at lU'o clock, A. M., pf
said day. i'UOy Willbe sold withoutreserve.

Alsu on. Saturday, March 2,16U7. the iieal ks»tauJolf said My'em willbo odorcd uVPubiic Sale,
tlm Court Ho-use, in Carlisle, at 11 o clock, A.

m Thrcc-iStory Brjclc Houses,
in JPeuuBireSt, Ckallsle. one Of thorn with u Brick
Kitchen uud olhtv out-buildings. ihe two prop-
erties moasuro'WJ foot In front ny 120 In depth to
an alloy, uud are in good condition. Iho pros-
pect of an extension of several of the streets of

-the Borouah multcs this real estate an object to
those desnrfng to purchase very eligible houses
h:

Ta Jml’andoondlllons nmdo known on day of
sale by ‘

Feb. 7,1807—ta

DANIEL ECKELS,
Asvitfnee.

SPECIAL NOTlCE'.—Every person
who is in th.o yrantof Boots, Shoes, Hula ana

&0.. should call at the Bales Room oj B.aIC inilearn prices, a. W.Oomer ofNorth
TTttrinpflrstreet andLooust Alley, Carlisle. .

18,1888—6 m

What Did It.—Ayounglady, returning toher
country homo after a sojourn of a few months in
Now York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
In place of a rustic, flushed face, she had o soft,
ruby complexion, ofalmostmarblosmoothness;
and instead of 23, she really appeared but 17. She
told them plainly she used Hagan's Magnolia
Balm, and would not bo without it. Any lady
can improve herpersonalappearance very much
by using this article. It can bo ordered of any
druggist for only 5U cents.
Saratogaspring Water, sold by all Druggists.

Holmstrcot’s InimitableHair Coloringhas been
steadily growing In favor for over twenty years.
It acts upon the absorbents at tho roots of the
hair, and changes It to ,its original color by de-
grees. All instantaneous dyes deaden and injure
the hair. Hoimstreot’s is not a dye, but Is certain
lh its results, promote its growth,and is a beau-
tifulHair Dressing. ■ Price 60 cents and 81,00.
Sold by all dealers.

~
~

_ * .
Saratoga Spring’Water,sold by all Druggists.

Lyon’s Extract ov Pure Jamaica Ginger—-
for Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick -Head-
ache, Cholera Morbus, &c., where a warming,
gonial stimulant Is required. Ita careful prepa-
ration and entire purity make it a cheap and re-
liable article for culinary purposes. Sold every-
where, at 50 cents per bottle.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by nil Druggists.

For sale at Havers tick and Ralston s Drug
Stores, Carlisle.

Julys,lBoo—cow ly.

. ifflDtijinfl.
/CLOTHING I CLOTHING!!

GREAT FALITn PRICES.
Tlie undersigned Is now receiving his complete

assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

whichfor style, beauty and price, cannot bo cx-
C<

HiB stock consists In part of fine Black and Blue
French and English Cloth*, Extra Heavy Doe-
skin, three cutand

FAN 0 Y CASSI M B R E S.
Also, a'largo variety of Caesincls and Tweeds.
Kentucky Jeans, and Cottonnades, Linens, and
Linen Drillings, In great variety. Also a great
assortment of

ready maj>e clojhing,

of every style and quality, White Linen and
Woolen Shirts, SumiperDrawers, Ac. Constant-
ly on hand a largo assortment of Ties, Col ars,
Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Silks and Cotton
Handkerchiefs.

_

Also a full assortment of Trunks, Carpet Bogs
and Valises,of every size.

, , .
Clothing made to order at the shortest notice.

Calland examine thestock. ‘e . .
Don’tforget the stand—South Hanover Street,

adjoining Miller A Bowers’ Hardware Store, Car-

May 10,1860.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

AND WINTER CLOTHING !

i*he subscriber, thankful for past favors, begs
leave to Informthe publicthat,ho continues the

CLOTHING BUSINESS
In all Its various branches, at his old stand. East
Main Street, two doors west of Saxton’s Hard-
ware Store, Carlisle. Howill, as heretofore, keep
constantly on hand.

MADE-UP CLOTHING
of all kinds, and o*tprices that defy competition.

OVERCOATS.DRESS COATS,
FROCK COATS,

, jPANTSand
VESTS,

In style and variety
Stockings,

Neckties,
Handkerchiefs,

Suspenders,

aud every other artrelo to he found in a first-
class clothing emporium. , ,

Also, the best of French Clothsand Cassimores.
In eveiy variety. He has engaged the services of
an experienced cutter, and especial attention
will bo paid to putting up customer work in the
...test ft.id most mshlonablojg^.^^^

Oct. 33, ISOO^iv

.ypjso;

ShirUs,Drawers,
Gloves.

• Collars,

Q.R AND' DISPLAY

OF CHRISTMAS GOODS !

AT NO. 35 WEST MAIN STREET

KEIS KIKSLE
m comijvgi

Fond parents look to the Interestol your
sweet darlings I

John H. Rheom, late of the Firm of Rhoem «S.
Spalir. announces to Iho public, thatho has pur-
chased the intcrestof his late partner, and that
ho hosjustreturned from the City, with a mag-
nificentstock of -

CANDIES, TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES,

consisting inpart as follows

Drums, Trumpets,
Dancing Jocks, Horses* ~

Mules, Tops and Dolls,

ofall sizes, shapesand colors;
D“da' .

.. Bella,
S
Whlm

Stoo’£lhßS’ T
Bur

eeAus.
Rlgilh Balls,

Guns ' ; • Monk’s on
Trains of Cara, BSSSfmntaWagons. . Elephants,

Wheelbarrows, Dogs,
Nino Pins, , , Cats.

Magic Lanterns, Mlco,

and endless variety of other Toys, suitable to

lions with the greatest care, and have the finest
assortment over brought to •Carlisle, among
which are

MALAGA GEAPES,’
Barbara and other Dates. Crystalled Fruits o
all kinds,

LARGE WHITE TOYS,
randv Andes; Peaches, Pears and Ebbs, Tar
Drops Bt.Johu’s Bread, Cream Cocoa, Ireach

°TSS and haveoahami.

and fancy figures ofall descriptions.
Also a snlendld assortment of Taffies, of my

own such os Rose, Vanilla. Lemon,
Butter, Caromol. walnut, etc.; . >jn

AlltUeabove t now have at theold stand. No.
qc where 1 will bo happy "to see and accommo-
date all who may favor m© with their patronage.

.. J.H.RHEEM.
Doo.ao;iBoft-u 1

I'ttsfurance (KomparUess
[AL INSURANCE AGENCY I

OVKIC $25,000,000 OF UATJTAL KEPRFaKN’riili.

Home, Metropolitan,, Manhattan, JVrtlc, Socu-
my, -Norm American, Uermauio. all of -New
lorn, Auum ami i'iicequf of Hartford,Oomu;
Aorm American of PaiiudolpUia, Pa.; Farmers-
Mntualoi tforic'.Pa.; OolumuiaMutuojof,bau*.
cluster, JPeim’a. . / i

Themain element to be 1 desired In Jnsaranod
Companies is ! u-''-'.

BE CTJRI TY . ! - ;
If wealth, experience, intelligence and probity '
exist, perpetuity dealing will bo • ‘
likely toensue. ’ .

-

Insurance creates Independence. A person
paysior his own. indemnity,and need not bo a .
laxoil his friends. ■ ,

Kven* man siioold -insure; the burning oi >.

whoso "property would injure or inconvenience
*

himaelh hielainlly, or his neighbors.
insurance effected at this-agency, no mattei

how large theamount, Ineither mock,or Mutual, ,
Companies; Policies issued, losses pasted and

K.HUMEICH,
. ■ ifpectal Insurance Agent, ; .

Ollice iuMarlon Hall Bunding, WeatMulnHireot, ,
Carlisle,or to the following local «V«nu., J.h*.Porrco,NowVllld; John U. dhaierwNeiy
Ueid, Perry County, Pa.; or A. H. Weldman,
Miilluuown,JuniataCounty,Pa.

Juh. S, hW7—(im

Mutual life insurance Co:
OPNKWYOUK. ' ' ;

,
,

. CASHASSETS *15,000,000. - i -It «V,J

This is strictlyand entirelya Mutual Coznpetiy.> .
Itmakes its dividends annuallyand'paya them;s
at Uio end of each and every year. Itsassets arc,
not diluted, nor Its strength weakened'by vimy
doubtiui premium notes or stockholders notes.~ v,
DoubtiUl securities hnd no place in its list of>■
cash assets. Itcharges Its policy holders do In-
trrest, and farmsnes insurance at exact cost. w *

Twenty-four yearsol straightforward,honora-
bio dealing, has made Itsname the synonym dl •
strength among business,men, and Is to-day the, ;

LEADING XIFB INSURANCE COMPANY\ >
of this continent. Possessing the- largest assets.:'
the largest;amount Insured, the largest income
and the longest surplus over liabilities, os shown ’
oy theolllciul reports of the Insurance Depart- •
meat of Now York, and which will be shown to ■■any persons wishing to determinefor themselves
thetrue condition and standing of dmerentcom-
panlea by applying ,

OfflcoNo,no Went Mainat., Carlmlo.
Jan. 3.1807(im. , . ;

$2OO REWABDI
PENNSYLVANIA/'*

MUTUAL HORSE THIEF DETECTING AND
INSUBANCE COMPANY.

From threo to live dollars will insure yoar.;
horse against thieves for five years, -

Persons desiring tobecome members will apply •
to SAM'L K. HUMRICH;

special Agenti to. •
Office 20 West Main St., Carlisle. t .

Jan. 5.JBO7—Cm

dOIHERAILWAY PASSENGERS AS-
SURANCE COMPANY, of Hartford,-Conn.,

insuresagainst all kinds of Accidents.

CAPITAL$304,800. .

For five thousand dollars incase of fatal acci-
dent, of 825 Weekly Compensation in case oi
disabling bodily injury,at 25 cents per day. For
sale at SAMUELK.HUMRICH’S.

Office No. 20 Wcdt MainSt., Carlisle.
Jan. 3,1807—Cm ’ ' ; ' ' .

TUBE INSURANCE ,
The ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO 7 MU,

TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-
besiond county, Incorporated by an act of As-
sembly, Inthe year 1818, and haVingTefcently had
Its charter extended to the year 1883, le now in
active and vigorous operation under tho super-
intendence oi the following Board of Managers:

Wm. R.-Gorgas, Christian Stayman, JacOb Eb-
eriy, Daniel Bailey,’'Alexander Catbcact, Jacob
H. Coover, John Eiehelberger. Joseph .Wickerrs,
SamuelEberly, Rudolph Martin, Bricker,
Jacob Coover and J.O. Dunlap’. ♦ t-

The rates of insurance are as lowanafavorable
as any Company 6f thokind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are Invited to
make application to tho agents of the Company,
whoare willing to wait upon them at any time,

Presldentr—W. B.GOPGAS,Eberly’a Mills, Cum-
berland County. , - .

Vice President—Cher, ixan Stayman, Carlisle,
Secretary—John O, Dunlap, Mechanlcsburg,
Treasurer—Danxel Bait.ey, Dillsburg, York Co. I

AGENTS.

CumberlandCounty—3onn Slietrlck, Alien;Hen-

SZearlnc,’' Shlremanstown: Lafayette Peffor,
okinson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode

Griffith,South Middleton; Samuel Graham.W.
Pennsboro’; Samudi Coover, Mechanlcsburg; J.
W. Cooklin, BhepherdstoWn ;*p. Coover, Upper
Alien; J. O. Saxton, Silver Spflng: Jolm Hy«r»
Carlisle: Valentine Feeman, New CumberlandKX'
James McCandlish, NewvlUe. • J‘ *

Cbunty—W. 8. Picking, Dover,- James
Griffith. Warrington; T.F. Deardorff, WashfhE-
ton; llichcy Clark, iwiisburg; D. Rutter, 1?ftir-
vlew; JohnWlllltatt»f CarrolL •'

-

Dauphin Onmty-Jaeob Houser, Harrisburg,
Members ofthe Company havingpolicles about

to expire,con have themrenewed by making ap-
plicationto any of the agents. • •

Dec. 1 1855

The mutual life insurance
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.—" Tlie leading

\ .■ io insurance Association of tills Continent.
Hon. Ellzur Wright, Insurance Commissioner ol
Mass. Cash Assets over 817,000.000. Applications
Elicited ana blankafurS^eJb?ooDßuiiNi

Agent, Walnut
Dec. 20,1800—3m*

lJatotjs, &c.

JCJARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, &o,

AT HENRY SAXTON’S
OLD AND

CHISA JJARDW AEE STORE
EAST M4.JN STREET,

NEXT DOOB TO TSUGS CORMAN HOUSE.
. I have just returned from the East with .tfep

largest and best selection of HAEDWARE ever
offered In old Cumberland, and am able to sell
the following articles a little lower than else-
where inthe county. All ordersattended to per-
sonally and with our usuab promptness. Goods
delivered to all porta of the townfree of charge.
Hammered, Boiled and English Refined Iron,
Horae-Shoo Iron. Russia Sheet Iron, Burden's
Horseand Mule Shoes, Norway Nall Rods, San-
derson's Cast-Steel English and American Blister
Steel, Sleigh Sole Steel, Spring-Steel, Carriage
Springs. Carriage Axles, &c. Tho largest assort-
ment oi ’ , .. - 4
CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES

yet offered, such os

SPOKES,
SUBS,

. FELLOES,
BO WS

PLAIN and FINISHED SHAFTS
SLEIOHRVNNEBS, &0., &o.

5,00 BARRELS
Roscndale, Scotland and Hancock Cement, all
warrantedfrcahi Douglas’ and Cowing’s'

IRON 4J$J> chain pumps.;*
POWDER*—A fitfl stock of Dupont’s Rock,

81110 and Duck Powder, Safety Fuse, Picks, Mul-
locks, DrillsCrow-bars, Sledges, &c.

1,000 KEGS NAllySj .
which, we willsell low. Country merchants supr
piled at manufacturers prices,

PAINTS.—2O Tons of the following brands of
White Dead and Zinc
WhethoriWi

Liberty,
Suck,

. Crystal, .
Mansion,

French Zinc,
American do.,

Colored do.,
M

Snow White do.,
Florence do.

COLORS of ©vory description, Dryand In Oil
n cons and tubes, also, Gold Leaf, French and
German Leaf Bronze •

OILS AND VAiINISHEa
Linseed Oli; Turpentine, *

Sperm do., Coach Varnish do.,
Fish, do., - Furniture.do.,

Lard do., Whit© Demar do.,
Lubrio do.,' Japan do.,

Neats Foet do., , Iron&Leatherdo
Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Glue, Shellac

Rosin, Chalk, Alumn, Copperas, Borax, Madder,
Leawood, &c„ do. ■. - • ' *“

HENRY SAXTON.
Sept. 13,18C6. - . ■
Miller& bowers, ; .

•

. BOCOpSSOIUj Tp ,

; . LEWIS Pi' ifVNE, ■IVortA Oarliale, Pa
Dealers InAmerican, English and German

: HARDWARE.
Cutlery, -!•,.•

• Saddlery,
Coach Trimmings. . . .Shoe Findings,' .

• Moroccoand LiningSkins,
Lasts, .

. Boot Trees •
. and Shoemaker Tools

of every description.- Solid and Brass Box Vloes,
Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoo
Nalls, Barand Rolled Ironof all sizes.

HAMES AND TRACES.
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes,‘Fellows, Hubs,
&c.,do. Saws of every variety. Carpenters’ Tools
and BuildingMaterial,Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Porks and Spoons, with ahj extensive aa-

. sortmont of Hardware ofall kinds and of thebwt
manufacture, which will hosold wholesale or re-
tail at-the lowest prices. We are making groat

.Improvements In out. already heavy stock of
goods, and invite all persons In want of Hard-
ware of e very descripubn to give us a call and wo
are confident yourwulbe well- paid: fur your trou-

, Hoping that by strict attention to‘t»usiness and
a. disposition to please-all we will bo able to
mataWthetepnWoAofthboldst^d^Deo/lilka. ' ‘X •

Jttrtjlcal.
A GUA DE MAGNOLIA I

;
—

:
— :

prettiest thing,the**sweetest thing,” and
the most of Itfor the least money. Itovercomes
the odor of perspiration; softensand adds delica-
cy to tho skin: is a delightful perfume; allays
headache and inflammation, and Is a necessary
companion in thosick-room, In thonarsery, and
upon tho toilet sideboard. It can bo obtained
everywhere at one dollar per bottle.
SaratogaSpring Water; sold by all Druggists

8. T.—lBoo.—X.—Tlio amount of Plantation Bet-
terssold inone year is something startling. They
would mi Broadway six feet high, from tno Park
to 4th street. Drake’s manufactory is-ono of tho
institutions of New York. ItIs Said that Drake
painted all tho rock# in tho Eastern Stales with
his cabalistic “ 8. T.—lBoo.—X,"and then got tho
old granny legislators.to pass a law “ preventing
disfiguring the face of nature,” which gives him
a monopoly. Wo do not know how this is, but
wu do icnow the Plantation Bitters seli. as no
other article over did. They aro used by all clas-
sesof tho community,and are death on Dyspep-
sia—certain. They are very Invigorating when
languid and weak, and a greatappetizer.
SaratogaSpring Water, sold by all Druggists.

“In lifting the kottlo from tho lire I scalded
myselfvery severely—one handalmost toa crisp.
Tho torture was unbearable. • • • , The Mexi-
can Mustang .Linimentrelieved tho pain almost
immediately.” CHAH. POSTER.

420 Broad St., Phlla.
This Is mcrolv a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment win do. It is invaluable In all cases of
wounds, swellings, sprains; cuts, bruises,spavins,
etc., either upon man or beast.

Beware of counterfeits. None Isgenuine unless
wrapped in fine steol-plato engravings, bearlnd
tho signature of Q. W. Westbrook, Cncmlst, and
tho private stamp of Demas Barnes* C0.,-Now
York.
BaratogjCSpringWater, sold by all Druggists.

Ailwho valuea beautiful head of hair, and its,
reservation from premature baldness and tura-
ng gray will not fall to use Lyon's celebrated

iJCathalron. It mokes the hair rich, soft and
glossy, eradicates dandruff, and causes tho hair
to grow with luxuriant beauty. It Is sold every-
wnero ‘

E. THOMAS LYON. Chemist, N.Y.
Saratoga Spuing Water,sold by ail Drugglsts


